
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu 
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance please let us know before ordering.

To Nibble

To Start

�e Main Event

Bit on the Side

Marinated chicken 
satay skewer served 
on a bed of crunchy 

asian slaw
(gf)

(gf)

(gf) (gf) (gf)

(gf)

(gf) (gf) (gf) (gf) (gf)(gf)

(gf) 

(v) 

(ve / gfa) 

(v)

(gf) (gfa)

(gfa)

(gfa)

(gfa)
(gfa)

Harlequin olives 
£4.25

Tomato & red pepper 
hummus, pitta bread 

£4.50

chunky 
chips 

£3.75

skinny 
fries 

£3.75

tru�e 
fries

£4.50

mac n cheese 
bites
£5.00

beer battered 
onion rings

£4.25

mixed leaf 
salad

seasonal 
greens 

£4.00 £4.50

honey roasted 
root veg

£4.50

£9

Hatton Estate shredded pheasant, 
chinese pancakes, cucumber & spring 
onion julienne, plum sauce (switch to 

jackfruit for a vegan o�er)
£10

Lightly whipped chicken 
liver parfait served with 
plum & ginger chutney, 

toasted sourdough 
£8.50

 A tian of cornish crab & 
smashed avocado, warm potato 
rosti, poached egg, chilli herb 

dressing, tomato conca’s

£12

Worcestershire pan fried �eld 
mushrooms, with a herb 

crumb, stu�ed with melted 
Croxton Manor brie & Clawson 

blue cheese, tarragon mayo
£8

Pan fried smoked 
haddock �sh cake, 
served with sa�ron 
aioli, wilted spinach
£8.50 / £16.25

£22.50

£15.50

Packington free range 
con�t of pork belly served 

with a sweet potato 
dauphinoise, kale, 

crackling & Calvados jus
£20.75

£19.95

Pan fried seabass, served 
with a white wine sauce, 
herb crusted potato cake, 
samphire, wilted spinach

£18.50

£17.95

£15.95
£27

£1.50

Pie of the day, with a 
choice of chunky 
chips or creamy 
mash, seasonal 

greens, gravy jus

£16.50

£15.75

£15.95
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add   blue cheese sauce, 
garlic butter or 

peppercorn sauce

£8.50

Pan fried french trimmed 
chicken supreme served with 
white wine, cream & tarragon 

sauce, roasted garlic new 
potatoes, green beans 

Warm mini camembert,  
infused with Hatton Estate 
rosemary & garlic, artisan 
breads, red onion chutney

Slow cooked grass fed 
shin of beef served with 

creamy horseradish 
mash, wilted spinach, 

honey roasted root veg

Sundried tomato & 
mozzarella ravioli served 
with a rich tomato sauce, 
parmesan, garlic ciabatta

Oven baked cod supreme 
wrapped in smoked 

bacon served with a rich 
tomato, basil & chorizo 

sauce, creamy mash

Hatton Arms burger, beef 
pattie, crispy bacon, cheddar, 
baby gem lettuce, tomato, dill 

pickle, skinny fries, hatton 
arms burger sauce 

28 day dry-aged 8oz sirloin 
steak, chunky chips, con�t of 

tomatoes, �at grilled 
mushroom watercress

Moving mountain burger, 
vegan pattie, vegan cheese, 

baby gem lettuce, tomato, dill 
pickle, skinny fries 

Shredded crispy duck salad, 
asian slaw, plum sauce, 
crispy garlic vermicelli 

noodles, soya sauce


